
 Caloosahatchee Regional Park Campground Rules 
 
To make your stay more enjoyable and for the safety of all park visitors and natural inhabitants, please abide by the following guidelines.  

Pets, alcohol, generators and fireworks are prohibited. 
CAMPING: Family sites hold two tents (10 people), Group sites hold six tents (30 people) and the Equestrian Sites hold 
20 tents (100 people). 
PARKING PASSES: Each vehicle in your group must display a parking pass on the dashboard. Obtain the proper number of 
passes for your group upon checking in. Each family site receives two complimentary passes; each group/equestrian site 
receives four complimentary passes. If there are more vehicles in your group than passes, the remaining cars will need to 
pay the $5 daily rate per vehicle, cash/check only. As the campsite applicant, you are responsible for any addi�onal 
vehicles in your group. Motorized vehicles are not permited in the park beyond the paved parking lot.  
EQUIPMENT: Do not move picnic tables, grills or fire rings. Food trucks, trailers, bounce houses and other recrea�onal 
equipment must be pre-approved by the site supervisor. 
BIKES: Bicycles are permited on the campground road and on the mountain bike trails on the north side of the park. 
Trails on the south side of the park are designated hiking trails. Helmets are recommended for all riders; children under 
the age of 16 are required by law to wear a helmet. The use of electric/peddle assist bikes are prohibited by Lee County 
Ordinance No. 18-12. 
FIREWOOD: No cu�ng, scarring, or collec�ng of downed trees and live vegeta�on within the park property. Firewood is 
available at the campground office. Firewood brought with you must fit within the fire ring and cannot be pallet material, 
pressure treated wood or contain nails. Chainsaws are not permited. Fires MUST be atended at all �mes. Campfires 
MAY BE banned during the dry season.  
TRASH: All trash must be disposed of in the dumpster or recycle bin in the campground parking lot. Trash should not be 
burned in the fire rings. 
GEAR CARTS: Gear carts are available for the transporta�on of your equipment and trash to and from the site. Please 
return them when you are finished using them so other visitors may use them. No one is allowed to ride in the carts.  
QUIET HOURS AND PRIVATE PROPERTY: Neighbor privacy is always expected. Please respect our private property 
neighbors by not approaching fence lines or accessing private drives. Quiet hours are 10 p.m.-7 a.m. every night. Loud 
music is prohibited.  
SAFETY: Do not climb trees, approach, or feed wildlife at the park. Do not leave your valuables or food unatended. 
Swimming in the river along the park shorelines is not permited.  
PARK GATES: The campground gate hours vary during season 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday - Thursday and from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. on 
Friday and Saturday. Summer hours are 7 a.m.-7 p.m. daily. Refer to the park website for the main entrance and north 
side entrance gate hours and park closures.  
CHECK IN AND OUT: Check-in is a�er Noon on the day of your arrival. Check-out is 11 a.m. on the day of your departure.  

I understand the rules as I have read them or as they have been explained to me. I will explain these rules to everyone 
in my group. Failure to adhere to these rules by anyone in my group, excessive trash, destruc�on or damage to facili�es 
or equipment shall be cause for the park to refuse future reserva�ons and/or charges against me.  

Site Number: _________    Number in Group: _____ 

Date(s): ____________________________________ 

Vehicle Tag: ______________________   State: ____ 

Number of Passes Issued: _____________________ 

Phone Number: (_____) ________ -- ____________ 

Signature: __________________________________ 


